
SchoolPay maintains custom integrations with the following services:

Skyward
PowerSchool
Edupoint/Synergy
Marcia Brenner Associates

SIS

alio Ca$h
ASB Works
EPES
PowerSchool
SAP
School Funds Online
Skyward
Marcia Brenner Associates
Smart Finance
Business PLUS
PeopleSoft

Accounting/Fees

Blackboard Parent Link (Mobile)
Twitter, Instagram, Facebook (Social)
Gmail, Constant Contact (Email)

Social

Dude Solutions (Facility Management)
iTickets (Ticket Sales)
LocalLevel (Ticket Sales)
Destiny (Library Mgmt)
Insignia (Library Software)
Performance Matters (Professional Development)
School Office Pro (Student Registration)
SchoolAction.net (Silent auction)
Charms Office Assistant (Organization Mgmt)
IncubatorEDU (Student Registration)
rsvpBOOK (Event Registration)
College Board (AP Testing)

Other Integrations

* Software providers not on this list?  No worries.  SchoolPay can 

often automate data in the absence of a formal integration.
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ScholarChip
PowerSchool
Primero Edge
Skyward
Meal Magic
MCS
ISD
eTrition
MealTime

Food Service

Websmartt
PCS
Infinite Campus
MealsPlus
Total K12
Marcia Brenner Associates
Titan Systems
Mosaic
QuickLunch



Every data connection has an Escalation Plan put in place. Stakeholders are automatically 
alerted when data fails. Clear points of contact are defined on all sides of data exchanging for 
escalation needs.

Example: All data is flagged with a chili pepper rating scale and multi-level contacts so even a 
new employee can understand how to prioritize any data failure and who to contact.

Escalation Plans

Sharing data is easy, monitoring data requires expertise. SchoolPay monitors have been built 
from years of DBA experience interacting with the unique data conditions in K12. Our monitors 
assure your district will not lose revenue or experience embarrassing issues commonly 
associated with poor monitoring.

Example: a food service payment missing a student ID would become lost revenue or create 
reconciliation troubles. We flag for any food service payment missing this data point.

Monitors

SchoolPay dedicates full-time DBA to “monitor the monitors”. Every monitor does significantly 
more than check for success/failure. Since our monitors produce analytics, we use proprietary 
analytics to provide trends that help us find hard-to-spot problems.

Example: If your school typically runs 300 low balance actions every day, DBA will investigate 
an exception in that trend data.

Humans

Data and Monitoring Core Compentency
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